
 

 
Postgame Football Notes – San Diego State vs. UNLV      ***FINAL EDITION***  
Nov. 5, 2022 | Snapdragon Stadium | San Diego, Calif. 
 
Score: San Diego State 14, UNLV 10 
Records: San Diego State (5-4, 3-2 Mountain West); UNLV (4-5, 2-3 Mountain West) 
SDSU Next Game: Saturday, Nov. 12; vs. San Jose State; 7:30 p.m. PT; FS1; San Diego Sports 760 
 
Big Notes 

• San Diego State has now played 25 games without a two-game losing streak. The Aztecs’ last two-game losing streak came in 
the COVID-shortened 2020 season when they lost at Nevada, 26-21, on Nov. 21 and to Colorado, 20-10, on Nov. 28 on two 
days notice. 

• SDSU improved to 3-0 on the season against teams coming off an idle week (bye week) (also vs. Idaho State (W, 38-7) and 
Hawai’i (W, 16-14). San Diego State has won eight of its last nine games against opponents which were idle the previous week. 

• San Diego State won its fifth straight game played in November.   
• The Aztecs improved to 4-1 at Snapdragon Stadium.  
• SDSU tied a season high with four forced turnovers (also vs. Toledo on Sept. 24). 
• San Diego State is 75-6 in its Division I history when owning at least a plus-3 turnover advantage. 
• The 24 combined points were the fewest in an Aztec game since beating Brigham Young, 13-3, on Nov. 30, 2019. 
• San Diego State’s 15 penalty yards were its fewest in a game since having 10 in the 2019 opener with Weber State (Aug. 31, 

2019). 
• SDSU’s two penalties were its fewest this season and fewest since also recording two against Nevada on Nov. 13, 2021. 
• San Diego State has won nine of its last 10 games decided by one score (eight or less points). 
• The Aztecs has held an opponent to 10 or less points for the 29th time since 2015 (out of 98 games). 

 
Series Notes 

• The Aztecs won their fourth straight game against UNLV and now lead the all-time series, 22-10.  
• SDSU has also won eight of the last nine meetings (8-1), 11 of the last 13 (11-2) and 17 of the last 21 (17-4) encounters with 

the Rebels. 
• San Diego State is 13-4 against UNLV at home. 

 
Team Notes 

• San Diego State held its opponent scoreless on its opening drive for the sixth time this year in nine games, 18th time in 23 
games since last season and 72nd time since 2015 (98 games). 

• The Aztecs held UNLV scoreless in the first quarter, making it six of the last seven first quarters SDSU has shut out its opponent. 
Over the last seven first quarters, San Diego State has allowed just three total points. 



• The Aztecs shut out an opponent in the first half for the fourth time this season, all over the last six games. Over the six-game 
stretch, SDSU is outscoring its opponent, 64-17, in the first half.  

• San Diego State has now won 20 of its last 22 games when forcing at least two turnovers (17-7 under Brady Hoke). 
• SDSU won its 30th straight game when forcing at least three turnovers (9-2 under Brady Hoke). 
• San Diego State won its 16th straight game when committing fewer turnovers than its opponent (19-2 under Brady Hoke). 
• The Aztecs have won 31 of their last 32 games when leading at the end of the third quarter (32-4 under Brady Hoke). 
• The Aztecs now have 13 sacks and 26 tackles for loss over the last three games. 
• SDSU did not trail in the game for the second time this season (also Oct. 22 at Nevada). 
• San Diego State had its largest first-down margin of the season (6). 
• The Aztecs have multiple touchdown passes in consecutive games for the first time since a three-game stretch from Sept. 21-Oct. 

12, 2019. 
• SDSU outpassed its opponent for the second time this season (also Oct. 22 at Nevada). 
• San Diego State won its 17th straight game when holding its opponent to 24 or less yards (33-2 under Brady Hoke). 

 
Trends 

• The Aztecs won the coin toss for the sixth time in nine games this season. 
• SDSU did not start with the ball for just the 35th time in the last 141 games.  
• San Diego State improved to 4-1 on the season and 21-5 under Brady Hoke when scoring first. 
• The Aztecs improved to 5-2 on the season and 30-7 in the Brady Hoke era when leading at the half. 

 
Player Notes  
* Jalen Mayden, Sr., QB (19-for-31, 216 yds., 2 TD, 1 INT) 
Improved to 3-1 as SDSU’s starting quarterback … Threw his fourth and fifth touchdown passes of the season, and now has six for his 
career … It was his second straight multiple touchdown game … Has now accounted for six touchdowns over the last two games (four 
passing, two rushing) … Also tied career high with 19 completions. 
 
* Jesse Matthews, Sr., WR (5 rec., 84 yds., 1 TD) 
Caught a touchdown pass for the second straight game after not having a touchdown the first seven games of the season … Now has 
two touchdowns this year and 14 for his career … Has 157 receptions for his career which rank eighth in program history … Also has 
1,911 receiving yards for his career, which ranks 18th in program history. 
 
* Mark Redman, Jr., TE (3 rec., 39 yds., 1 TD) 
Caught his first career touchdown pass. 
 
* Michael Shawcroft, Sr., LB (11 tackles, 1.5 TFL) 
Led the team with 11 tackles … Now has 10 tackles for loss this season and 22.5 for his career. 
 
* Dallas Branch Sr., CB (4 tackles, 1.0 sacks, 2.0 TFL, 1 INT, 1 FR) 
Had his first interception of the season and third of his career … Logged his first fumble recovery of the season and second of his 
career … Recorded his first career sack … Had a career-high two tackles for loss. 
 
Other Notes 

• LB Caden McDonald started for the 40th consecutive game, the longest streak on the team (offense/defense). 
• LB Caden McDonald played for the 57th straight game, the longest streak on the team. 
• LB Caden McDonald played in his 57th game, the most on the team. 



• RB Martin Blake earned his first career start. 
• CB Dez Malone had his second career interception (also at Boise State on Sept. 30). 
• S Cedarious Barfield forced his second fumble of the season (and career). 
• CB Noah Avinger forced the first fumble of his career. 
• DE Garret Fountain recovered his first fumble of the season and second of his career. 
• Tonight’s temperature was 67 degrees at kickoff, the coldest game in Snapdragon Stadium history. 
• Tonight’s attendance was 28,854. 
• Tonight’s Aztec Honorary Warrior was Marshall Faulk (1991-93). 

 
-SDSU- 


